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Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year. 

Thanks for a great 2018 
and we hope to serve your
Real Estate needs in 2019.

to meet you. I want a large Indominous Rex 
figure. I want an Indoraptor Lego set. And I 
want a red untamed raptor. I also want the 
red, black and yellow Flash. I would like the 
biggest Lego Ninjago set.

Love,
Benton Fields

Ms. Emily Sneed’s First Grade Class
Dear Santa,
I would like a play doctor set, dress up clothes 
and lots of new toys. I’m not too picky, I just 
love toys. Please don’t forget my sister Alys-
sa too. Oh, I forgot I would love a new tablet. 
Thanks Santa you are the best!

Love,
Charisity Townsend

Dear Santa,
I would like some tools, a flashlight, batter-
ies, Hot Wheels muscle cars, slippers, a bike 
and drill.

Love,
Jeffery Smith

Dear Santa,
My name is Rylee Sloan. I want lots of sur-

prises and toys. I love My Little Pony. Please 
remember mom and dad wants a car. I have 
tried to be a good girl. I would like Legos, 
baby doll accessories and candy. Big sissy 
would like make-up. Thank you Santa, I love 
you very much. Are you going to be driving 
your red truck to deliver presents?

Love,
Rylee Sloan

Dear Santa,
My name is Makayla Handy. I would like for 
you to bring me L.O.L. dolls. I would like 
some size one shoes and size 6-7 clothes too. 
I would like some surprises too.

Love,
Makayla Handy

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a big pool and 30 
Nom Noms and 20 Squishies and a new toy 
and two drones and a Roko TV with a remote 
and an iPhone 7 and a tablet and Fortnite 
games, a bed, Fidget Spinner and three slims, 
a new bike and two elves. My sister wants 
a new binder that says Abbi. A good year to 

you, Merry Christmas.
Love,

Lilly Bethel
Dear Santa,
I was a very good boy this year. I would like a 
Nintendo Switch with Super Mario Odyssey, 
a hungry munching rex and some Ninja Turtle 
Legos. My brothers and sister have also been 
good. Please bring them what they want too. 
Have a safe trip and we’ll have some yummy 
treats for you and your reindeer.

Love,
Emmett Wilborn

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and a Play-Doh set. Mom 
gets a heater and I want a deer and I want 
deer rifle and I want a bow and arrow and a 
camo suit.

Love,
Haven Walker

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. What I want 
for Christmas is a Ryan’s World Surprise 
Mystery Egg, Ryan’s World Laser Tag Blast-
er and a Ryan’s Plush action figure. Thank 
you for reading my letter.

Love,
Jayden Stell

Dear Santa,
My name is Bailey Stafford and I’ve been 
a good girl this year. I would like a Barbie 
Camper, new Barbies, JoJo stuff, vanity 
set, L.O.L. stuff and clothes and shoes and 
anything else you might think I would like. 
Don’t forget my big brother Ethan and little 
sister Everly, please. I will leave you some 

milk and cookies for you to snack on.
Love,

Bailey Stafford
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is an Elf on the 
Shelf and a slime maker and a piggy bank 
and a radio and a picture of Santa and a phone 
with a Pop Socket that is a picture of you. I 
would also like a pool that is big and a little 
sand and a picture of Rudolph, please and 
Prancer and Dasher and Cupid and Comet 
and a doll that looks like me.

Love,
Trinity Townsend

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie dollhouse with an el-
evator and garage and TV. I would like an 
Elsa dress and Prince Hans and a Baby Alive 
that eats ice cream and make-up and glitter. I 
would also like clothes for Baby Alive and a 
closet for her stuff. I would like a big box of 
princess’ and clothes for them and the Barbie 
fairies, some good ear buds and a play kitch-
en with dishes. Also two Bing bag chairs, one 
for me and one for Gavin and some clothes 
for me.

Love,
Cady A. Stacy

Dear Santa,
I want a Hatchimals baby, a L.O.L. house and 
science stuff. I love you. I really want this 
stuff. Thank you.

Love,
Paisleigh Ward

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I want magic 


